
Minutes 1/10/2023
Troy Booster Club, Inc./Troy Middle School PTO
TMS Media Center (Library) and Virtual meeting

Call to Order - 6:31
1. Welcome/Introductions/Attendance
Virtual - Mr. Robinson, Jenn Harkin, Christie Fronhofer, Danielle MacLeod
In Person - Jessica Short, Amy Fraser, Kathy Kussler, Jamie Lamora, Mohi Jaraboh, Ian
McShane, Sarah Legnard, Karol Spenard, Kim Hamilton, Kim Meyer, Coleen Kern

2. Motion to Approve Minutes from 12/6/22 - Minutes Approved
3. Officer Reports

a. Treasurer’s report
b. Motion to add Muhammed Jargbon as a new board of director. Term will coincide

with the existing board (through January 2024) There was a quorum - Motion
approved
We need to have an odd number of board members - so Coleen Kern stepped
down as a Board Member

4. Continued Business
a. TBC’s Community Give Back update - $319 worth of items were donated for
students.
b. Update on date for Recovery Sports Grill dine-to-donate to coincide with
professional development for teachers if possible - Date picked 2/2 - waiting to
hear back from Recovery Room.
c. Clynk bottle/can drive for PTO - waiting for drive date from Hannaford.
Discuss plan for donations from the area around TMS/THS; flyers; social media;
distribution of Clynk bags (volunteers once date(s) set) - No dates have been set
yet by clink we are planning on having a bottle Drive on February 18th from 10 -
1  whether or not there is a Clynk fundraiser and one in March
d. Continue discussion on: (1) “March Madness Bowl-A-Thon;” (2) one big
fundraiser similar to what Tamarac does once a year OR the month-long raffle -
Officers will continue to discuss.
e.  Still looking to add 3 more board members
f. TBC new logo competition - There were several entries winner will be
announced within the next week. The TBC/PTO officers were joyfully
overwhelmed with the number of entries and were impressed with the talent
within our school.  A huge thank you to all students who submitted an entry.

5. New  Business
a. Add our sponsors to our page on the district website, what should this look
like? - Will reach out to Jason last to help promote our sponsors

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-KY9b1INz0Tnm0NNlGR5ym3Tgju0XIbj/view?usp=share_link


b. Sell Troy Merchandise at the Basketball Games - yes, will sell merchandise at
games when able to.
c. Troy Merch store for TMS specifically - Sale will be 2/1 - 2/15. Profitts TMS
PTO
d. Upcoming events January - June

● 2/2 and 2/3 - p/t conferences (can we sell gear and promote Clynk drive?)
● 2/8/23 - THS Pops Concert @ 7:30 pm
● 2/10 - TMS Zero Referral ice cream party during lunches
● 2/16 - TMS PBIS Karaoke party - afterschool until 4:30pm
● 3/31 and 4/1 - THS Spring Musical
● 5/6/23 - Junior Prom (7-11pm)
● 5/18/23 - TMS Spring Concert (7:00pm)
● 5/23/23 - THS Spring Concert (7:30pm)
● 5/24/23 - THS Senior Class Night
● 5/25/23 - THS Senior Breakfast
● 6/10/23 - Senior Prom (7-11pm)
● 6/23/23 - THS Graduation (7pm)
● No date set yet for 8th grade moving up ceremony but we need to budget

appropriately $1,500 - $1,700 of PTO funds for 8th Grade Moving Up
merch expense. This is ordered and coordinated by Stacey Sadowski.
Let's start talking about projected costs.

e. What are TBC’s and PTO’s goals for the remainder of this year? Where do
we want to make a difference? Is it too soon to project this given our lack of
budget and unexpected expenses? Should we continue doing what we are
this year and set some goals for the 2023/24 school year? Let’s discuss.
Mr. Robinson will talk to THS faculty to promote Booster Club and Mr.
McShane will do the same for the PTO at TMS

6. Public Input/Q&A with Booster Club/PTO and any available administrator
Jamie would like to pursue an after party after Senior Prom. Mr. Robinson

mentioned success with an after prom breakfast. To continue this discussion.
Adjourn - 7:19


